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choose the latter. There is a good ! The •• Fakir of Vishun ” (whatever 
enongh climate right around the bay * thal is> wi" °Pen tlle Metropolitan 
of San Diego, and that ia « the size awhil<’ : the great ller-
of it” at this writing. It stands to j »ann, chief of all the magicians, is 
reason that the main terminus of the ' booked for San Francisco. The 
Southern Pacific road will be on ! railroad, you see, keeps up a con
tins bay, via the San Joaquin valley, »t»»1 stream of amusement makers,
There is an immense amount of dis- !
gusting bosh being printed on this j ^^ujÄ possession of the 

coast against this city, but ^an Diego , Alhambra now —I wi*h the railroad 
will be a rival to the extent of a fly j had it back. The Delta Union ine- 

lodeons I don't mention—being vir
tuous, l don't go near them. You 
have heard of the prize fight, of 

rally be but one city seaport, or else cour3e_or rather the farce attached, 
they must be deadly rivals. Vallejo, The weather is delighful—the rain 
28 miles north of here on a small j »as thankfully received, 

arm of the bay, <s a promismg town, j j UuellU inJ lhe citj
but it is fulminating vast quantities ,------------- .*..----- -------
of undiluted bosh on the rival busi
ness. The old town is a dirty doby ! and map ot the Stockton Park Home-
scraggling place, of three or four j stead Association. The land ad-
thousand people a little waked up ; I joins the city of Stockton, Califor
nien there is a railroad terminus j nia, on the south side, between the

town a mile and a half away in op-, j Oakland and Visalia railroads. The
position, and the Navy Yard on ' lots are 50x125 feet ; terms of pur-
Mare Island. Real estate is over- j chase $5 per month for twelve
done for the present all round, and | months, making «60 in all for a large | iwsk.t.'.

should the Benicia road to Oakland, lot in a growing city. Those who | jtotwlae V c**r..
etc., be completed, the seaport ! spend $20 of their wages foolishly : llo\e„ Bitteri .. "
•* rival" of Vallejo would amount can, by putting away a quarter of j 0r**’* 
to a tempest in a teapot—no more. : the amount and denying themselves ; quicksilver pnr lank. ..
The Central Pacific road holds the. ‘ one drink a day, secure in one year j Mv "wo“* '

cards to the situation generally, aud i a valuable homestead. Such name* 
if that corporation don't play them : as Dr. ShurtlitT, 11. II. Bancroft, D.. 
to a dot there is no further use in 1 W. Gelwicks and N. M. Orr appear 
prophecy. They have not given up *“»“8 the officers, 

getting a hold on Goat Island, mid- ; Svvkkt ark tub 17*its nr Advcrsi- J
way between here and the Oakland : ,,.y q-),,. ofMcCoppiu in San 1 PILGRIM'S PROGRESS
boat landing; and there is a general j.’rancjÄCO is about to bear fruit in i 
belief that the great railroad con- the sha,M. of a largis .even-day anti- ,
cern is going to make a seaport of chiyislry Democratic paper, with an'1 the Holy I .ami With Iioacrip

its own with the great water iront McCoppin as editor, at one bit a dents and Ad ventures as
With this a week, payable to carrier*. $100,- 11,03 hPt'h*o if1***

000 are already said to be subscribed From New York to P*l«*ilne, and Mark 
. . . . Through Prance, Spain, Italy himiov,

by responsible parties. Its Chief Kunst», Turky, Ryypl, Ac.. Ac., a
mission is announced to be to coun- °^S!duJlnbyi.Jmfami

I.rtfer from Joe.Th« Tidal Wave of deeper soots 
Into our inmost being rolls,
And lifts us unawares 
Out of all meaner cares.

San Francisco, Oct. 28, 1869.
THINGS IN OKNERALLongfr.liuv1

Are about all there is of it as yet. 
To be sure, there are many things of 
particular import to certain localities 
transpiring, or about to, but which 
would not interest the Idaho reader. 
For instance, the first of next month 
and week is expected to complete 
the Pacific railroad to a point as 
near San Francisco as it will get for 
awhile; and Oakland is sort of prom
ised cheap ferry facilites, and other 
favors and prestige. But to offset 
that, “ J. W.” and I threaten to take 
stock in a new paper over there at 
the same time, in which event you 
may be benefited in the way of a 
loss of some correspondence. There 
has been a good soggy wet spell of 
weather, which on the whole gave 
satisfaction ; it caught some grain in 
the sack, which served the owners 
right—at least it will be beneficial 
in the long run to the State, 
fornia farming is too slip-shod in 
every respect, and now that the rail
road has brought the State into com
petition generally, it is become nec
essary to reconstruct the State gen
erally—farming particularly. I don’t 
think there is going to be a crash 
here of the sort croakers predict. 
The trouble is, that the people are 
too much given to judge everything 

the quartz basis —if things pause 
or take a turn, they must go to the 
devil anyhow, whether there is any 

j necessity for it or not. They used 
I to unlearn a great deal as well as 
learn, in California and on the coast. 
A few of the heavy operators in one 
thing or another may bust or bank
rupt, but generally things are solv
ent enough hereabouts, 
road, however, is a greater levelor 
than the business community like to 
acknowledge. There is no necessity 
for a crash, in the usual eense of the 
term; and hence there is no sense in 
believing there will be ; on the other 
hand, everything points to better 

But this will not stave
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ÀDTSRTISING RATKS INCüRRKNCY:
Ot» Square, 10 lines or less, one time $5 00

“ Each additional week.......... 2 00
10 00

Spices
Hominy V 1Û0 lbs
Soap ^ box...........
Candle* ft box...,
Yeast P 
Blasting Powder V keg....
Fuse 4» 100 ft..........
Steel * 100 IbJ........
Iron 44 ........
Pick Eyes ^ loC tbs 
Handles ft dnz...
Hope 100 tbs ...
Tol»acco ft 100 tbs
Cigars K M..........
Coal Oil, ft caw*..
I,ani Oil “ ..
Whiskies ft gal..
Brandies “

Professional cards, per Quarter 
«r A liberal reduction from the above rate« 
till be made on lengthy or yearly advertme- 
eients.

[Ten lines of thi« type, or equ valent space, 
«lake one square. J

Agent*.—BLAKE & CO., at the Post- 
**Dce, Idaho City.

L. J. SWART, at Hogers’ Store, Lentville.
CAPT. GEO. DREW, at the Postofflce. in 

Jlarman k Co.’s Store, Owyhee City.
H. H. LAMKIN, City Book Store, Boise 

City.

Wk have received the prospectus

Cali-yrofcsÄional anb jDusintss <£arfcs.

W. H. VAR KLVKS.J. ». VAN 8LTKK,
J. s. VAN 8LYKE & BRO.

Wholesale and Ketuil

. .DKALKR8 IN. .
GENERAL MERC IIAMDISK,

GRANITE BLOCK. 86tf

The Moat ITnlqae and fcpi« y Vol
ume in Kxlatence.DR. P. CONNOLLY,

Physician and Suigeon.
OFFICE removed to the building formerly 

occupied by Watson as a watch and jew
elry shnp, one door north or Bernstein. 8 
store, east side of Washington street. Sil- 
ver City, L T.

The INNOCENTS ABROAD,
on OK,

A. HUGO AN,
Attorney and Counsellor atlsw,

Silts a Crrv
OFFICE_Next door to MclioualdfcCo’sAssay

office, Jordan Street DHtf

donated it by Oakland, 
road across the continent, and their 
roads in progress and projected up 
the Sacramento valley to Oregon, 
and up the San Joaquin towards tho 
Tejon l’ass and the 35th parallel,— 
they have things generally where

Owyboo County, I. T.

The rail-J. C. HKNLKY.J. R. M’BRID*.

M’BRIDE & HENLEY,
teract the nutmeg chivalry teachings, 
shoddyisma and other anti-Irish va
garies of the Call, and to stand ofl 

the hair is short, or else there is no t|1(J Examiner in its aristocratic seed- 
use in figures. Another year will iness. 
better tell, and it will tell a good 
deal too ; these railroad people gen
erally aro getting their ideas up 
wonderfully on the subject pertain
ing to this Stale and coast.
« Vallejo route ” to Sacramento is 
doubtless a thorn in the side of the 
Central on local traffic, and 1 expect 

the latter, or somebody in

lly MA UK THAIS.
ATTORNEYS at LAW,

no Kxt’KicnittOLr H«*nf»ova 
V OUI MB 

Over fijO Or I a 
ITofumly Adornod with 234 Hpl ndid u»d 
appropn.U« Engraving*, Exerute*| t»y 
of the Mont Noted ArtttfU'h the l*Bita; Fully 
’SluKiraiing tho DeMcriplioo* g 
trie«, Nation*. Incident*, Adv»*ntunM, t’baf

Onb 1.4 rob

PRACTICE IN ALL THE COURTS OF 
the Territory, and in Ihu Supremo 

Court of Ihu United States.
Court Street, cast side of Jordan 

Creek, Silver City, I. T. 60tr

I P»«ea.

line«
Thk Statesman of Thursday gives il
synopsis of Court proceedings in 

Boise last week, in which mention |
ade of the China tax ease, which Author in Umm I*«lias Hu»™- torl.iloally

SIM HEIDKI.lIKIiCEK,

.1
F. E. ENSIGN, times soon.

attorney at law,

................Owyhee County, I. T. hau|jng an(j leveling down right
OFFICE—Washington st. near Second.

[11IJ

• off the necessity for a general over- U car
we had understood was disposed ot • 
at a former term. It appears to have ; 
come up in some new Hhape, and . 
that the Sheriff of Boise county hav :
ing made default, ia enjoined from j r r w i i t

collecliog the 
Court.

Tlte ■ IP:e*ird«1.«CLTKa Crrr
Agent

MtfSilver Clry Nov I, tSS9along.
There has been a rush going on in 

regard to San Diego, a supposed 
j terminus of the 32d parallel railroad, 
j which at least cannot really benefit 
i the place much for several years. 

SILVER CITY. 1. T. ptf ^ harbor of San Diego is large 

HOPPER & MILLER, j enough to accommodate sufficient 
Wholkulb aim Rktail ' shipping for a largo city, hut it is

MEAT M A II K K T. j not one twentieth part the extent ot
Washington St., near Sommereamp's. ltf the harbor inside the Golden Gate.

— 1 Several one-horse towns, all under

♦
A. L. SIMON DI.VBOR. MCDONALD,

to see
their interest, commence a road at 
Iienicia and keep west of the former 
road and connect with the Oregon 
road about Bed Bluff. That road 
then could as easily cross the Straits 
of Carquinez and continue down to 
Goat Island or the Oakland front as 
roads can cross the largest rivers. 
Even stopping at Benicia, etc., it 

show with the

McDonald & co.
4Ù. u33 S3 5JÜ IH SB « !

TO THE WORK 1 NO Cl.ASA—We DOW
taxe* bjf order of lhe prepared lofuriitnh all with • tmnuni

m i **.mploy tjjcni at home, tl»e wbolr of th* lim-
or lor tho Apare .niomcot« Hu inen* new. 
light and prrrfUahlH Peranna of riiber *cx 
rani I y earn from 60c. u> $.» prr evroiog, and 
r proportional «um by devoting tlnrlr whol* 
time to th* biiHin*«H. Iloy« and girl* ram 
nearly «» much n* men Tha» all w 
thi* notice may w.ud their uufdr- m, und t«**l 
tho buMiMM, we toake tbi* anparallein<| of 
for. To «web u*
will Mnd $1 U»piy for the tr mi Me of writing 
Full partictihiMi, a veloebl«' aempie, which 
Will do to C4NKkJ*enC4; work ou, und a copy of 
The People4» fiierery Gompoiiioa •

: th-i Urgust and ifoat family r>*w*pap« r.< pub 
I idled, - all mdI tree by mail IU* »hr, if you 
want f»mnanent, profliuido w«»rk, aild**-** 
K C ALLEN x GO.. Atroum âi

Thk Idaho Capital is soon to start 
at the sound of a church gong bell 
that these valleys and rocks never 
heard.

il *.it di-d, w-not
ADVERTISED I.ETTER»

Remaining in i'ostnffice Nov. lOlii tSe* 
Augustine, A W I-aUd, W J
Allen, Geo Luff, Mrs K A
Bailey, Isaac Mickey, M V
Brooks, J <> Mc A Ivin, Tlios
Baker. J H Mehille, C
Benson, It l) Maton, W T
Berryman, James Myers, Albert
Brown, JoaH Moore, Mills
Brady, M T Fateh, G W
Carlio, W F Phitbriok, Mary W -
Cook, George Fenna, Richard—2
Cum'-, Thus Fierce, J B
Camer, A V Richards. W H
Crawford, J R Raeochlen, I,
Graham, M J Mayr*. (» A
Gregory. Tho* Hiieff.-n, John
Gilmore. G W StaTord, C O
Halleniiock, J R Stocker, Tho»
Harris, J Starr, G L
Harris, W R Townsend, H
Hart, J H Varner*, M
Johnson, J6rome Wallace, J N 
Jone«, J C Waidrcf. I-wrlj
Jerkin*. Air WiUiafnis J *
Istrke, Henry Wiiiarns, A
Lmehan, D Yute, P A

Persons calling for the above lettora wtl! 
pteasesay “Advertised" andgivo the date 
v Jos Boar, F M

R. T. JULLXR. j the common title of San Diego, are 
: scattered round the bay for ten miles,
' and real estate agents have been 

StLVKR Crrr, Owyhee County, L T. (ltf : piayjng up0Q that to a fearful extent;
besides, the title to real estate there
abouts i* mostly mixed and uncer- 

Tbere is not as much good

■ 1XRT MARTIN,
MARTIN & MILLER, 
ATTORNEYS at law,

- ofwould have an even 
Vallejo route,—the latter at present 
is connected with this city by along 

This sort of speculation may
Sttul

ferry.
be of as much interest nsJAS. H, GARDNER,

unlraGuaa llr^oltar Co
of Owyhaa I,odg* No. 5, A F an* 

M , hHd *l Hail on fcai.
urday. on or Utforn Uip full luooa 

of cn h month, al 7 o’clock
JitUuniay fvr instruct um.

tiikatkical gossip,. KTC. 

Adams holds out after a fashion at 
the California ; the Florences at Ma
guires—-all closing out this week. 
Charlotte Thompson will star it at 
the former next week - she run two 
successful engagements here last 
spring—one on the *tage, the other 
by marrying the agent, Rogers. 
The Mechanics Fair closes this week 
also, except the wind-up ball, 
milla Orso, a celebrated female vio
linist, arrived last night, and will 

her machine for several nights

tain.
available farming land within one 
hundred miles of San Diego as there 

fram’t \ ^'ash,ngtm ig in Boise valley ; besides there is

little or no water for irrigating, and 
it is a question whether artesian 
wells will bring it.

DR. F. GRETE HAS RE- jrjnif js gold in the town at so 
Son-; much a pail-full, and what the peo- 

I Surgery, Mechanical Den- . jack (jjey make up with bad 
tiatrv. etc., at reduced rates. _ K *OrrirB—One door north of Hoffer & Mil- whisk^. Everythiug 1» gobbled or
‘*r’8J*?1 Market' Wa8hiDgto°Kt grete. fearfully overdone, and if I were

to wait tor a railroad town at

15D RKTAIL DKALKR IS
merchandise

woolssals

SENERAL r m Heel is»«r,

War Rugir l.mlgr, ^^I. 0. Mrrli
ThursUsy -w-'.T.te' pm ■ ■■<lu,g the full n>**» 

onttiiy. sod wekly for In.tnictioti
nrDec. 11,186S.

dentistry. Water nt all fit
Gvryntr. No. 4,
i ipgU on Vritjf «ü b we^k 

• it 7 o’clock c ar «t llaaaofa 
N G

!
^ Hail.» .A

( ' H»
fftitaft« t»f th* 

fc'îÿJ&C IndefMDdent Order of Good Temp
evaneiiint el 7 

if C Tgoing
San Diego or Puget Sound, I wouldyiOLD PENS,

XJI" A fine Assortment, at BLAKE S.
run

■


